The constanit advances in medicine are placing an ever-increasing tLirdcn on the meclical stuLdent. The tendency is to contintie addinSg to the number of subjects wvhich he has to stutdy and the detail wvhich he muLst absorl), and th-is process is beginning to place an intolerab)le 1)urden upon his intcllectuLal powvers. The time has come when we shoulld consider what muLst be retained ani( wvhat mav safelv be discarded.
Section of Medicine
President-T. IZOD BENNETT, M.D., F.R.C.P. [Nozem ber 27, 1945] .DISCUSSION ON THE STETHOSCOPE VERSUS X-RAYS Dr. James Maxwell: The constanit advances in medicine are placing an ever-increasing tLirdcn on the meclical stuLdent. The tendency is to contintie addinSg to the number of subjects wvhich he has to stutdy and the detail wvhich he muLst absorl), and th-is process is beginning to place an intolerab)le 1)urden upon his intcllectuLal powvers. The time has come when we shoulld consider what muLst be retained ani( wvhat mav safelv be discarded.
In the past the main emphasis in teaching lay on physical examination, and this had halrdly altered for a centurv or molrc. The methods wvere those of Laennec and feNv fresh signls of vallue were described after his time. The advent of X-rays has added a method of examination wvhich has greatly increased the accuracy of diagnosis. In fact X-ravs arc nloCW essential in the recognition of all respiratory conditions. Mlost doctors are apt to assuLme and, even wor.e, to annouLnce to their patients that the failure to detect physical signis implies a healthy respiratory tract. Nothing could be) fuLrther from the truLth. This mistaken idea leads to the unfortunate result that disease of the lings, and in plarticular tuibercuilosis and bronchial carcinooma, is almost certain to be missed at the very stage wvhen treatment wouild stand a good chance of success.
The reason for this attitude on lhe part of the doctor must lie in his trainilg. 1\Iany months are spent in dtrillinig the stuLdeint in physical signs, wvhereas clhest radiology is hardly tauight in m-lanv medical schools. It would appear that the object is to produce a clinician who is competent to reach a diagnosis so long as signs are present, buLt there is a failure to stress the fact tha( cliscase may exist without aniy abnorimal physical findings. Of course it would be difficUlt to keep the stuLdent to the reqtluisite pitch of keenness in the face of sutch an acimission, for he wVouIld natuLrally wvonder whv he shouLld spend so long learning physical signs when an X-rav must always be taken in order to be sure that something has not been missed. If chest X-rays were entirely reliable there would be somethinig to be said for abandoning the teaching of physical SignIS, but in fact there is a ,mall bUt definite perccntage of error, even in well-taken films.
The standard postero-anterior film is a composite pictuLre of the wvhole depth of the chest, and qtlite large lesi)ns m-ay sometimes fail to a,ppecar if they are situated far to the front or to the back. Al.o, a ,mall lesion may he obscuLred by a rib or clavicle, and qutite a large area of the lung field is hidden behind the heart and below the dome of the diaphragm. Early tub--rculosis and earlv malignant disease mav easilv be missed, and bronchiectasis may be presenit wvithouit anv radiological evidence Multiple X-rays, which include the standard postero-anterior film a'cd also antero-p )sterior and lateral views, vield far more information than can be obtainect by the method in ulse at present and they are likely to be increasingly emnployed in the futLure. In some cases further evidence will be furniished by a bronchogram or tomogram wvhen no abnormality has been seen on the plain film. In order to be quite certain that the chest is healthy wve must therefore still depcnd up n the combination of physical examination anld X-rays; and the teaching of the studlent muLst incluLde both of thcse in their proper proportions.
When one comes to assess the physical signs wvhich are of real valule it becomes apparent that most is learnt frC m the corrcct interpretation of added sounds. Rhonchi and sibili indicate bronchitis or asthma, while rales reveal bronchiectasis or cavitation, and friction is diagnostic of a drv pleurisy xwhich (often leaves no trace on the X-ray. The chief cmphasis in the teaching of physical signl should therefore be laid cn added sounds. Inspcction, p)alpation aiA pcrcuLssionl wvill still have their place, but their message i; relatiely simple to read and t) interpret. Man(of the older signs, Grocco's triangle and the rest, are of traditional value only and the timc has come for them to he abandoned.
Should the reporting eIf the X-ray be done entirely by radiologists, or' should the student be taught to read his owvn films? Unloubtcdly the clinician, who is familiar with the physical condition of the patient, is in the best position to interpret chest X-rays. anid it would seem right that the sttudenit shotuld be taught this art at an earlv stage. This need not iecessarilv mean an increase on his alreadv overloaded curricUluIm. His training shouild start in the departments of anatomy and physiology, where he shouldl receive a thorouigh grounding in the radiological appearance of the normal chest. Good films, takeni in all the standard positions, wouLld b)e of far more ulse to him than mulch of the descriptive anatomy wvhich is taught at present, and normal bronchograms wvouLld convey Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medticine 8 a clear conception of the bronchial tree as it fuLnctions duLring life. With this basis, and with subsequent instruction in the interpretation of abnormal appearances, the X-ray film would soon convey a message which he wouLld be in a position to Linderstand.
Finally, there is the legal aspect to coisider. Failure to advise an X-ray of the chest might be considered to be evidence of neglect in the investigation of a patient. Nowadays it would not be a good defence to show that a full and careful physical examination had been carried out, and this might well be a serious matter for the medical practitioner concerned.
Dr. Peter Kerley: The limits of the stethoscope have been reached but within those limits it is an efficient and indispensable instruLment. If a competent physician finds added sounds in the chest it is unusual for radiological examination to be negative provided the proper technique has been used. Moreover auscuLltation can give decisive evidence of activity in a tuberculous lesion which radiologically appears to be completely healed.
Radiology of the chest is still in its early stages and in the near future we may regard our present standards as obsolete and our pictures as crude images. Most radiological errors are due to inadequate use of the method and reliance on a single film. Although we know that many lesions hidden in the mediastinum can be revealed by a lateral view and that lesions hidden by the ribs and breasts are shown by an antero-posterior view, yet such views are not adopted as routine procedure. Tomography which often throws immense light on unsuspected pathological changes is not used nearly enough.
It is true that many different diseases show what are apparently identical radiological appearances but if we can obtain increased detail and Use new methods to delineate all the different structuires in the chest, radiological diagnosis may approximate to that of the morbid anatomist. We know that the wave form from a condenser discharge unit is more suitable for chest work than that from a transformer and we know that we can get improved detail by using higher speeds and finer focus tubes. There is no real obstacle to the production of an X-ray set incorporating all these factors. Generally speaking the finest detail on a radiogram is equal in size to the focal spot of the tube. At the moment we are using tubes with focal spots of 1 and 2 mm. but foci of one-tenth of a millimetre capable of withstanding high loads at short speeds should appear during the next few years. rhe use of these new factors would not onl)' greatly increase detail but would enable us to produLce double and quadruple magnificationw of suspected areas.
Some experimental work has already shown that we can differentiate the superficial and deep lymphatics in certain diseases, and we should soon be able to distinguish isolated tubercles from small end-on vessels.
In the examination of the heart X-rays lag far behind the stethoscope but if we consider the cardiovascular svstem as .a whole there are a variety of pulmonary vascular X-ray appearances such as azotemia and impending failure which precede any clinical or stethoscopic findings bv an appreciable interval. Cardiovascular radiology has been built up largely by cardiologists who have made great advances by fluoroscopy but screen examination is no substitute for radiography. The use of elaborate equipment and such new methods as angiocardiography should give a new impetus to the investigation of heart disease and might even relegate the stethoscope to a subsidiary position.
Dr. L. G. Blair: As has been shown by the previous speakers, radiology is superior to the examination by the stethoscope, or for that matter, to physical examination generally, in the investigation of the vast majority of chest conditions. In the first place, it is possible to show by X-rays, lesions which give no physical signs, because of the very nature of the lesion or because physical signs are masked by overlying emphysema. These cases, selected at random, are by no means all the conditions which may present radiologically, and yet show no clinical signs, but they are sufficiently varied to illustrate the very wide field in this group.
Secondly, there is the very large group where physical signs are present, but where, nevertheless, radiology is of considerable importance. It must be remembered that the physical signs found, such as diminished expansion, hyper-resonance or impairment of percussion, alterations in intensitv or character of the breath sounds, alteration of voice conduction and the added sounds, merely indicate change in the underlying lung or pleura, such as the presence of fluid or air in the pleural cavity, of consolidation or collapse in the lung, of breaking-down of lung tissue, or of fibrosis; yet these pathological conditions may be common to manv of the diseases found in the chest. There are thus no physical signs of puilmonary tuberculosis, no physical signs of carcinoma, no physical signs of lung abscess, as the textbooks would suggest. The physical signs in all three conditions I have mentioned may be absolutely identical. The shadows caused by these conditions are, however, frequently diagnostic.
Tlhirdly, and again where physical signs are present, and the diagnosis beyond doubt, in the vast majority of cases the extent of the lesion is more accurately determined by X-rav examination.
To point the contrast of these large groups, and also to be absolutely fair, I would like to mention the comparatively few conditions in which there are physical signs present, and yet no radiological evidence of disease. The biggest group of these are the nonobstructive lesions of the bronchial tree, thus bronchitis may show little or imhing radiologically, and yet the physical signs of the condition may be extensive. There are certain cases of bronchiectasis which will show nothing in the straight X-ray, buLt the presence of persistent rales, particularly at the base, is suggestive of this condition. On the other hand, silent bronchiectasis may be demonstrated by radiography in the absence of physical signs. Tracheobronchitis, tuberculous or otherwise, frequently gives no radiological evidence of its presence but physical signs of themselves may suggest the diagnosis. There is another condition where the physical signs are of paramount importance, and that is mediastinal emphysema. Crepitations synchronous with the heart beat, once heard will never be forgotteni, and yet this condition as a rutle gives no radiological appearanices. I think, too, that dry pleurisy shows no evidence of its presence on the X-ra) film.
Broadly speaking, in cardiac lesions, physical signs are ahead of X-ray examination, though of course, X-rays can be used to demonstrate alterations in shape and size of the cardiac silhouette. Dry pericarditis is, of course, a purely clinical diagnosis, but in the diagnosis of pericardial effusion, X-ray examination, and particularly screening, is often of supreme importance.
I have shown earlier that X-rays in the vast majority of cases help in the interpretation of abnormal physical signs, but occasionally, physical signs help in the differentiation of an opacity which may be due to fluid or to consolidation. Here, indeed, the physical signs may be of the greatest importance.
The activity or quiescence of a lesion, particularly a tuberculous lesion, is largely a matter for the clinician, from consideration of the history, and possibly physical signs. X-ray examination alone is unreliable.
This group where physical signs may be of paramount importance, is relativelv very small. I would suggest, therefore, that in the investigation of chest disease, the present order of examination shouLld be retained, namely, the taking of the history, the physical examination, followved by the X-ray examination. It should be remembered and taught, however, that in the diagnosis and treatment of chest conditions, the history is of supreme importance, radiology comes next, and that the physical signs are frequently only an aid to the correct interpretation of the shadows present on the X-ray film. [Februtary 19, 1946] 
NUTRITIONAL NEUROPATHY IN REPATRIATED PRISONERS OF WAR FROM THE FAR EAST
Dr. C. Astley Clarke and Dr. I. B. Sneddon showed a film, taken at the Roval Naval Hospital. Svdney, illustrating the main clinical feattures of a nutritional neuropathy which had OccUrred in repatriated prisoners of war from Honig Kong. The men had been in captivity for over four years and their diet throughout had consisted largely of polished rice, the total nutritive value being onlv 1,600-1,700 calories daily. In addition the diet had been grosslv defective in protein and the vitamin B complex. The neuirological signs wvhich dleveloped in various combinations, 1sUally within a few months of captivitv, were optic atrophy, macuIlar changes, nerve deafness and ataxia. In general, the ataxia was considered to be duLe to a peripheral neuiritis but in some patients there was evidence of a cord lesion and the picture resembled subacute combined degeneration. One case showed a striking resemblance to amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
Some patients developed fresh neurological signs while on an adequate parenteral intake of thiamin in the camp hospital. This was part of the evidence which Drs. Clarke and Sneddon brouight forwar(d in suipport of the theory that the neuropathy wvas not causecl by a simple lack of vitamin B complex. In their opinion the syndrome was due to an anti-vitamin or toxic factor present in the rice which inactivated what little thiamin there was in the diet. The thiamin deficiency was rendered more severe owing to, t.he low protein intake which prevented adequate bacterial synthesis in the gut.
